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On this website, you can find the complete menu of The Old Farmhouse from South Lakeland. Currently, there
are 32 menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Old Farmhouse:
We were seated and served pretty quickly, which was a relief after a hour drive. Staff were very friendly and food
was delicious. Burgers are huge! was a bit pricey for a burger and fries in my opinion. Overall it was a nice place

read more. What User doesn't like about The Old Farmhouse:
Horrible unwelcoming sports bar serving food. Cold coffee and no Proper choice of snack type food. Ordered two

coffees and both arrived cold. Put in a horrible seat with blaring sports commentary coming from the bar.
Experience worse than having root canal treatment at the dentist. Anyway this nightmare experience led on to
finding a superb place. read more. The rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a

wheelchair or physical limitations, and there is free WLAN. If the weather conditions are right, you can also have
something to eat outside. For those who want to a cocktail after work and hang out with friends, The Old
Farmhouse from South Lakeland is a good bar, Likewise, the customers of the establishment prefer the

extensive selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant provides. Of course, the right drink to
accompany a meal is a must; for this purpose, this gastropub offers you a large range of fine, local alcoholic

beverages like beer or wine, Naturally, you should also taste the tasty burgers, accompanied by sides like fries,
salads, or wedges served.
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Salad�
FARMHOUSE

Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

Snack�
CHIPS

�s� dishe�
FISH CHIPS

Seafoo�
PRAWNS

Sush� menu�
STARTER

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Sauce�, chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

M�ica� specialitie�
RIBS

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Carn� d� ma�� - vo� rin�
MIXED GRILL

Chin� ar� (soj�-chilisauc�)
KING PRAWNS

Past� zutate�
MEATBALLS

Meal� - angebot�
FAMILY MEAL

Ho� drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� categor�
BAR

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

LEMON

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

SALAD

BREAD

FISH

BURGER

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
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thes� ingredient�
CHEESE

SAUSAGE

POTATOES

VEGETABLES

CHOCOLATE

BEEF

CORN

GARLIC
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 11:30-23:00
Monday 11:30-23:00
Tuesday 11:30-23:00
Wednesday 11:30-23:00
Thursday 11:30-23:00
Friday 11:30-00:00
Saturday 11:30-00:00
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